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11 b 0^ olgoCoaal (ott M Ml^Mt^ par pobtabod ia Irilb* lodU poblNtM o laUM
dl (bo UiiM auuo bM
•HboM ibolhffO Bid pBMrfol

Nob a poraoo at Kawocbaa, Bbo oopo (bat bo
oIoWmI^

>r (bo r«r »oio Of iroB
ootoMooOOB Po(k,Tapb*.a*<“”^**T®*
- a.T.pfcr.a--w«*P**-

••f ««»•

oa»Oa>MMbo*Ob-OOOtMN« ■!*■«
rook. TWMB>naitter boltbia atoio
oolp iMO. oM »ilb«iiio oloobojk
oiblolbal bibo prMoat

oom

Tbo

Ittopoa.

'

Nott^ Torb'borMM Boj pb-ro o> <
eaot ferr mo tar a BOO «b« Bap
Bin foba PMIooeiOiaBdi
>-(lW ctodU bod oubof
BboirodWd UKb oMoo (boo Bora ponp
talk

-f- "1^ IM4pttTMsM4th^M

om'

Tbopbaaortoioo.
0 oMoaoooo (bo

8aatb.aodoaP

I, Nob Jor-

OOP aad CalUioota la (bo Sortb.
boKooo (bat bo

mi

Wo do

om

tarry okber of tbo Suiro

otBOd, oalow l( bo PooBopIraolo, vbleb io
rot io frtal bwlK.

it ia alawol abaoloioly

certoio to fo malm tlio DoBocraia at thajC!.

rlobod (• aako rom for tbo rolla«lo( oxiraet
iroB a lolUB of a DooKicratle kUor-BrUer in
tea*Mfc ifert ik« BM.i. W. AsDECwt <raM

Ibo CtadooaU Eafotrrr of Thoraday.

iffrtr ite CU
IWi b • ■bMkt.

Nob fork aod Poaaaylraaia. aod |1rea bia

«iCuw> Hmw.
ik«rt wUi k« MOMM-

or Ikt CU (»-»i|bi.
k«

BrKar bw ^ muroad fiba a uip (kreo(b

Mf. Ao4ro«i «HI

ibo Circalt Uowt, oboot

Hm Mu.ootf boo
(o kMtcto ibo Clob
«• MM ofoaiof dorlBg ibot voek. Doo
MUm «U1 bo ttMO of tf»i tfM.

rx'a^rr.Jirr^.
Wooopr >■ oMibor oebM, t«o arllc.

HtyMlUo ood.Loilo|toi( toibood CoMpujr.

Wo boro oho precofrd Irooi A. M. Joiuoar,
Cat. a Mpr o( hb

Oioaroer, »bleb

•Ul prababir oppoor la tbit popor lo^op, oo4
■bieh <ro pabliob la aooibM

mIubo.

Tbio

latiar olio«o ap Iho fabo pooUloa of (bo Oba»iM>

»hoM odiioto bo«a doabtloM booo

WMOflp
tbiofi.

laroraad

of Ibo iroo pooHioa of

Goo. CoOB*. iodood. doM ool mob,

bo*bloeaelolroport->acap;efwbieb bbofofO oa—(a biTO

or eroa board 0/

otw moo

>t of tbio Biuor, botarooo Prooi.
dMiB Htoor Wotixa aad doom Waaaoe__
If boboa,boU40iltporgratt oafairotaa aod

iber perlicDlar loealitiee, bat the city
ol NeB Yofb, countiea aad other popokroa porlieaa of tba Buia Bid leaye biia in tbe aloorlp. That Mr. Praotont caoooi raceite (ha
tlaetoral tola of ibai Buia 1 aa very coobdoot.
Mp tote rbil hM aalialied me (hat
that Mr.
Mr. I
lat caDaol get olihor New York or Pen
ala.
- •
•
titeiod. I'ba tiaa and (OBOp apooi
ia, iberafore.ttaroBo avi .folaroalt
oa Iba Preai.
daocp ia cooccroed.

Hliborallip. But we bolieea that aa aooa m
(ha pcupla fur loMi purpoaea—to aid Ibie
inpiiiagib'aeat in Uungreea, that one a
Mlb Io raped to da Iren trade aad aattleaktat place on ibolooeh.orin tbo Board ofCuuotp
boMPMD tha CuBpaaieo, ba bHI aabo a proper
but wilbaep chance of electII id
idle."
•iBitmot to tho p«blic.aad Bt iboM right lag bia Praaidaot, It la all
fed aaM tbU MilltiMat aad laarna froa it (ha

who ktvo bNO aUiororaod bp roliaaoo opoo
kii raraiOB of Iba aat

Mr. Tbaekarap la at preeeai on tbe e
MB, laM recoeeriag bUboalth, which wee o

t^Wo era roqoaoiod to tnonoDM tboUba

pod (loco bbroioro from America, lael ipriog.

TbeaUlcalCoBpaBp.BhnM adTtrilaeB«|dap>

ll b attw that (be 6rat aooiblp number of a

poofo io vtt coloBBi, Bill roach hare 00 ^oa>
dap, aad glta Ibatr Cut eBloiUlOBeM tbUi
'«lBga( Iba City Hall.
aiar-

Thle pooposp la apokpp of fo oor ai-

ebanpa aa rarp ibiaBtad, aad (boir pBrferot*
OBOoa M bigUp

dMrroing tbo poltosagt of

out

Tbe Admlnlairatioa luraed out tba Pun
Maaier at Oarba.Ct., tba other dap becauM

the PreaidoDt and Mr. Ctmpkall are reduced

roadara to tbe odtortiM'

to Ibo ltd oecrdiilp of tMiog a lire Prrmoat

MB! of Ibo auhlblrtoB tomigbt, at tba Clip

mao tciuallp reubiag tha hot from tba Gor-

Hall, ofBMid’a fTMl pIcInra-Tba la« tiuiB

oromoai, wbibtbop are uaabbtoBad enpbody
(o oapowoda him.

•riboDaloglil^ WoHBthIa pleiortwbaa it
WM firot BplakodfMearal paara ap.

•0 Bill look

apea

bIiH

ft it

proRi aad admira-

'E

liao. liBMtbrMooiobo
BOll Borib a elalti

ll Bill reofaia, wo baliaeo

Mrooraraldapa.

YotI Bookip Book auiosoot

LBeriaoBbindM.

of IkOM ive OaBpaba. aad

if tba accmaal bw b^a diapaleMd batoro or

BTdljW oiaa itwMiraaafoirWjatboOMeUb Co. wo
l,W7.4C9 baea aoterbcifro board of it. Wo booB M
bS.ldO
3>064dl
>« 43t (OM frw abort, aad that tbo Mop.
A Mr. G. W. CarllM claiaa to bato iaroM- erlla Co. bad pid tbo freipi oa lha wboio to
ClMlBBatifrom Now YorC; aUo ibattbo Otaod aa appantaa by'Bbtab a oearanatnaMa
eiilo Ou. owed tba Mapcrillo Co. a balaaeo of
ba earrM oa. eo Bator, at • dioueM of SO •3481.18. 00 aoeouai of froipio. wbldt ap.
petra la tbe aeceaat a crodu to tba Mapoeillo
Uompaap.
Tbo Ptoaopiotaio tatiroad Co. baa ordotad
Tba BortbloB proporip wbkb pea ante bm
all iba coodocijra aid briktma io ibak as- of ao OM to tbo DaDtillo Co. oooaiaiad eflroo
cbairepdnpttca. loibo amooatof •7.158.74.
plop to bo UtfcBBOd.
(ho eorp ibiag aemM. )ad ibep eoold aot lap
Tha lOOdMW good abaro^ (ba TarBOOt their track oa (ba road wnboui Urarn, aad bm
Coalral Railrood aort aoM t5( aark for tioo lo fael aqual 10 Bob lo them.
The «34»>.I8 leaa lo lAcm aa oolorod ia tba
U a VanaoBt haporj loo abarM beiag dkpaaeeuoDi to (be llaonlh Co. woe eauoad bp tbair
aadoffor ooa eaot.
oot raleaaiag 3d5 fueo frua, in (ba boadk of
Cobb. Marlin Si Co., of Uorerilla bp tbe papYfowcr
iiaa^a Raitaoao.—Tba
meal of a elaim tbep held on n. olaboui^l?,of Wbitakrr ra.___________
I. Bcdkoa and tfaioo Rallrud. ueo. Tha 3i5 tone ai pl.ou pr too woold
baa bat B iried a( LtiraU. and
amount to •38.448 Sj- At tbep
diet for (ba plalMUTtaad daaagM la (ba ana Iroo. It waa uolortnnaie (hep did at................ ...
and aeeuro il fur ibeir road. Bp Mpiog the
erB3.445,93. Wb^krr bad a tbigb brokra,
• 17.1KK) tbep would hart bad Iroo wonb •S8,tad waa o(herBiH ligated at a ciuBing aose 44833 taauted, and on aa low (erme u it
peat or boto ago.
could iheo hare beea bad. which waa lu origloalcoit. Tnep woold ibeobaro wilbia'li»
A apioBlng BboollBado
tuaa of lha ongroal quanoip bought of lha
tiara, and (he firat ar^r UMd Btat of tha Alla- Haparillo Co. The Mtpetille Co., aa ahowa
al (he of- by auicineat, baa paid (hair debt (o tha Oaarille Co. wiihia a Iractlua ooder^lDOO, aay
{let of tba CUp Traaa^rar of Cioelonati, Bbi

-“•••

____________ '

)

Company were compelled lu receive, (o eome
exieiii, other pruperiy Ivr which they had no
uae. and a large a.nooot io raJoelcai ur diapoted accuunte.
ftial 5o0 lone of iron, if dellrered wheo paid fur. would now euaUle the Deorille Rued IO Hiiieh laying the track lo NirhoIt CU.I «4U40U. beeiJti (reiglx from New
Vurk tu Cmciniiali. Tuaupply (hedetieieiiep,
ia puyi, (he peuple'ul Jeaaamine ite rgceully
eubmilled (n a leialion of gdu.VUO, end the
Prreident u (the c-iopioy ia ir, 1114 to ralae the
money alaewbere lo pay ihe b Itac . —

0-

A

r child.

.'hooul of .Spikm al Lex.
luglon. {llurpar'a) 3J350
H,a.(13ik.g.,
)
533,750 Dd
The above account la a MUleacnl bciweei
llie twocumptairt, thowing a balance
balenea due Ihi
fJanville Cuiiipaoy ul gl.794 53,Ih,
-ceouDl beir
a. ,VI off
Bnel etc.pt aa lo toe tmouni ol irun 10
ilivered irom Playaville, me I5u luiii be-

1 corraclod by

_______

(hi. city

■y .............il. waller. P,waldeDt.
Ma -.villf aod L-xingion Railruad Co
KPH WAS.SON,
'SKPH
WAa.SON.Pre'd , Pro.Tvm.
Jiauary 4. 1854.
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weak,aad dtmioded of each clerk e eonlribu- muoiditiun doee out
09’Pia<-'~-Tba brieb Moliiag booia, o«n-

--- jo4 melancbolp loelgatlS;
fonp-ooo ptaraof tge. bod 0'o
■Stoia apoooraoM aod mtooor bon ev.
Udoc* 10 hie beiag a boo of dutiogolabed adoaotioo,
in n>la al (ba poverip of bit drotfk
a, ia
bciflg calitd oot to plead, tot OciMaer
admitted
«d ..
lhal ba did kiU BaMwia, aod ba dopbnd tbo act, oddiag, be
tool iDd cooaciOQca ha did not bolbvt hl_
guilQ. ToaraapoB a jury BMOmptaalbd
Up Tbo pritoi
pritooer. Tbo iodieimool waa toea
reed le
10 tba
too Jury, aod Tbe
toe act el killiag
kill!
Being
MmilMibo getoromoai rotted toeir eaee, eed
M priMoer b'm otllod upon for hU defeu...
Tbe pfiMear (ben addreaail bimaoli to ihi

(Ion of money,

ftae CommiHee eteied ihel ll io an* parlicular, ucepi (hat we gave lha
The Uvmpbi. fiuyfe o.W Cnguirer bae tba
wee imporiaol lo carry Maryland for BuchanaD, ainoiJl of iroD, palk fur aod nol deilrered to
ollowlag eurrcapoiidencv:
Pirru,ea tbo aoulb lino of Ifowo eoantp, aad (bVtibo muoieipal aleetlon li ibo city ol (he texingiuu and Uaonno Road, ia round
Uxsmiis. Sipt, 13. 18413.
ourabera, and he glwr the exact ligurea.
MUgbtSro os Soadep aoraia^ loot, froa 0 Rallimoro rauti be carried,
larried. and (hi
VV* hare no wiabtto recall Impleaiant facta;
optrk falliag eo ibt nraf, tod wu boroed (0 oeaiarp to raiat.a Mrttia |amouni of .n
but «a have wiinep# lha ceareiaea elfuni ol
Iho groaod—logotber with oeverli ooi-boild- that purpoae. We do not au(e ibia
Gen. Comba to
riiad Irom
i ..........ore oil Ihe aubyed ol •■Popular" or
iop Mr.B.IgMabouloaobalfbUfBroilHro. mor but aa e /oci. wbicb our iaforra
ir.no^e*^
“Squailer Sovereignly.” In which h'e.freukly
under (lie moat di
ea. tad
go boabolo Bboti, a wtgoo, die.
rxpreaved hit viewe on lhal iinporunl quealiun,
ihuughi ll
I write lu you lu reqiieat you lo pul the rub.
(t^Mr. Wa. 8. BliMCa baa our thaoka 1m
Oak Smith, tha agent aad mlnUior of
tlance of that converaaiioo io writing, for
rd b, puhlictiioe.
Iho ialoB Maaphii papra.broogbloa oa ya^ Iko NiearagRtB gortrnmaot, baa telegraphed
'arINe
Urdip.
I am well aware toel Ur. F.llmore iubeerioea
fte.NBB York to Col. Jaquea a( New Or- . coinpauy auld to ihelexlnuton and Utotille
uorerervedly lu the princpleaol Ihe Utib and
laane.tbdt ht boa made arrangemaaia to put
Ul a road I,3<ru u-na 01 1|Ln—enough (o lay ihe
CTC. OhaBDCap Burr, Erq.. a Hard Oa»a
New Mexieu Bilie, which are utterly eo'eguOr. .iratb f'O'h LexingiM lo Nicholaaville—and
apodal aiaamtr oa (be lina between New Ornl.iic to Ihe Uucuanan and Vao Buren doctrine
peral.ofNaw York, ia maklag Boatoffeeii.'
■
law to
to laoKitaiing
raellitaiir.. I
‘h* «•«•> K5‘- pjg,
Theyy,
iatoj andQrupioBs.Bitho riow
tiov
ol ‘ Squaiier Suverelgniy,” hut ihe peopio, I
riUaort apaeboa io Kaoiockp.
heveiiuduuM, would like lu heer whal 9tr.
la NioarafaR. sna
8ha la to make her
bar 1I qdh
nail,, and were alro
airo otid
ftid Ifor lhal
P illmore hae «>ld u) you uii liic nakedquealion
(O^arratl Oaiia ia apotkiag ia Ibo Sooth' CralMipoD Iho 97ib orOelober.wbon ehe will aiead ul delivering gie iron (hue pud for,
on toe queelioo ol elavery in Ibe
«■ penioo of Ibia Slala.
Ctxry out all eoigrania who wiab to aiaitl in '*'«» P®"'""
d‘apo»ed ol to anoih.
Terriiuriea.
Very reapeeifully, yoore, 4ie.
^
STThoCid.
ooflbo M.l
itrp.ooGorernmeot aeeoUt,
, Comba could at once get 10 Nichula.rille: at
• Ckoreh fa bob in aoaaioo at RIplop, OblJ. It
atop .
taeoBpoaodofooBaoflhaabiMt nialatara io
Tboauamar A’lirMta bow eoanact* tl.Seag : il^ViaVnep m'b*uy'aa“
Minratt, Sdpt. IS, >856.
tbo WaaL Blihop Aaaa ia proatdiog. 8arI, aaklug
oral of OM eitiwoa ora iboro in auoadaaco. mtkiog Ibe liao from ibU city w
ieaeral Comba' oSeial rope
ipon fikr poOlicaiion. the tubmal
craatlon
for (he faou aboro titled, which wo art aol
WoleuR tbat iha Roea, O. M. SrfictB, 8. D. quilt ragular aod »

.l•,h.d.cunv:;:r:':^,.r.‘hJ“K“u^:

B.„ „u. u. cwB.pi...- is:.r

“■”

KBre hare erer

l^he 6ral
Vii3.toi Otaraprco.-Tba rll- uafu.wai ll
<n the 38ih day
..................................
of iroo rtila, io tbe
Nrb You.—a ~Youog Moa'a AbmIcob laga of Perry', Wpomiog eouatp, N. Y. (of Aprtl.1853.
eitp'of
Now Yora, (roibHauT Wxllcr. Baq ,
MaB MooUag*' bm bold la Albaap, on tbo Sileer Uke Soake MtorlMp), waa eiaiud bp a .
the Mtyarille aod Lexingioi
Uth 8opt., Bhkb for owaboto tod
It #70 per ton.amouaiin,
ihaa halt of (be budineaa portion of (he, »oji9l.W}0,eaeb in hand. Trio freight upon ii
atcolM aopibiof oror moo la tbat rmion of
toBo Bti laid ia raiat. Tba poti-oact,
poal-oact, <tba'aljll 41 per (oa. weei eleo paid lo Ur. Wxll■i^HO pthtrlap. '
’ ■' who u>»lanook
uaderti...................................................
10filter it 10 ua io Keooddirar 10,000 prMM, aod araty prtof tha Wpomiog Tkatai office, Ibo HtUodiai ebureh,'
nan aro
t;;.
aod woo
Odd reiioBtPellowa'Kali
ara omoag
amoag too build-,
build.;
Blip wiaaBtraim full kMidoa. Tbo wUelo toe
M Babbub aanu

Untr or

a

m-t

P„d.,. „ ,bi.h I gX»!l'c.,,n,..,,

„0

U..

crowd M oMiBatad bp Ibo corroipadeat of ingadaatropod. Tbo bolWiaf of Smilh'a Bank
been r.id*<f£ru oa iha road except
Ibo Nob York Fmraiiot lOOMO. Spoooboo of Perry waa dMtroped, bat iia boeka aod »al-| fc^dro temporary purpktMortoecoauieiora.
laaiderable portion il il hat been loat, by
wori aado from fire iiaadoai tbo oano tiao. ntbloi.
r. W4i.iJiB to deliver ii, and
■eoip tbbg «o boor or mo lodieiioi tbat lb'
a, who bat traralcd all orer' (he
mortgaging It 2o other paraont, (or
ftkat Bute ofNew York io plog for bor r**l too North, ond taoal of too Souto, olTeri in toe
inaSl of bit owa Compaay—1
itnkrupi.
t
ooa—MUlitd Flllaari—end piag ‘■with
LoaUltat papere a bet o/8H»4i)0 lhal Pill-.;lY„^'
We recalred oalp fS&Ioaa, worlh atoul
iilba altctod (he next PreaMeol dflbi
•70.473 57. leaving udaliieted, 434
Uaitod Staiea.
Wurth 035.380 43 '■
~
Foot &MI.-W0 boro tbit duciag tbo OotoborrooMOTor the NaataeHU CoarM, a tool
roMfortSMO 0 aMa b to ba rao botwtaa a

Walker Cook, el Uxiagtoo, wbilo iaborieg
Bodor dollrbam uemeoo, jumpM from toe ate.

•hiuaaa ataod 8b«In and a oolorod ana
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niB OB tha graat RagHab ooarooo.

lod til tgrta ll
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mo-

have otre Ibt aUtomi
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During our o
!■ be iheugbt

Buchan
lanan Veo Buren and olhera. He bel
toel a Terriiory, doIiI It. inhtbiiaata wer
•ufficienlly numeroo. to euthurixe Ihe furmi
uuld only
be rogerded ae in 1 coBdiiiua of puplli
10 bi« einrtioo uf the Uiab aod 'Now Mexico
rilorial b '
a correct indiialioD of bia

villa Etglo, of latl

IbBa.-lo ibatoaroof Htrrmea; wbicb I andtivorod to MtMoi 1
r oooaip, N. Y.. aoMiaUng of 4 poa Btn led, doobiltw. far aiaot of ateoattry
.rop*ardaoft400,Ub^ld ibM, (aleratiba oa that Mbjtct.*^ la aalightao
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koMaftoo(^.p.4.,>oaaBodoM.

raatmo.l laked blih v
••Squailer So.erelg.ty,
' - anaui
lered In

, grelified to find ihel Hr. Fillmort oegpied the aame poaiiiuo upoa (hit quealion
•bleb ia nulouioed by toe Amerieen pariy ia
toe Souto, and by iba wbola btad of Baiioaal
Americxaa of toe Norto, beaded by toeb raen
eaPoLl.t». ofPeoa.ylvania. Havxa.ef New
York, aad olhera, and 1 told b:m f woold like
to be t: liberty 10 apeak of tbe expleaelioB nceirad from bin. He replied be bad exprtetad toe aame yiewtlo othere.aad tbit I could
make aucb we of them aa I ibooght proper.
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ll., tnoiber EdiioritI,
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of Iba detivtrp of Rail
•Batrp. ba ukaa aiiblM at Nob Morkot,
BocawHMTCoor.-Tba farBor^io tba
Mtyttilla to Iba Dtar
(Baglaod) for bio boroN, Bbloh ha propooa l« eialtp of Traaioo. N. J.. an rtaplog toeir oenoed tbat add

froa Aibona,

placed under ou reeUaioi by him
mailer.
o Ihe ma
Uponm
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C UTEIt'S SPANISH
Th» Great Porifler of the Bloodi
NOT A P.VRTIc:fcR op MERCURY fN IT.

j /.-/fhr AJUicled Kcndand Pondtr!

Chiel Jutlice haring rummed up the ' ‘nlnf:iliihlKll.-,„oly fur Srn-fniu, Ki'iii'. RvJI,
..............................
(h.-nne.iiiN i-lroi-r p'ia,
cate iho jury retired, aiid m an inixnl alter
l'liM|i1eA-r I'li-iuli-tnii l‘i. Kiwir. tl|«', I.— Boil*.
reiurncJ ioiouuutl wiU. . verdict-'Nut U uilly."
--'Vrr. I'hni'iic S.rr<- Kj.«. Kll>(
Oa Ihe diacharge 01 Ha-onnod. the Sheriff
I'rr. ftcnhlMrw'l,Knhr.->'..u.r.T uo'l
w.a obliged lu .urrunnd him wii.i an eaeorl.
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Sir:

way tu hit lodgiBga wlih dealeulng

t
r a<.l<ee iH.,r. I
f BM irr-ll.w..
Baltuiube. Sl'pi.
Tha Grand Lodge mei Hue
rum. ai Ihe

'Lifu'ror

Lrrii.e |-Tra< Iilivm-ire OHi'iieine null Parn>.-r
of Him, I i-iiuw u-rd by ........ ...
erioeful |«.......... 'roll, „ll pifiaufrhe Uniir.....................
e(r.:„,.>i of all iim,
UKK.”

N--iirKlci., Hh.'umaiim,
ll.nSii;„. tiver Hiwinim.

:u,,aider.,h.n'J^-"-''^,fr:'-V^

.. ...... ...... . uj..

.... i

•lunullhewurkul (he order, aud eller toiiiv I
lime ihua agent, the open taurinew waa re.um- i

....................
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f-r nW .li.v.w.;, „r ,hr ntoail, l•',lK•rlI hniyel
''<>‘""1
cumpnn- wito it. It clran-e. toe

rayer Dy toe Grand Chipiait
fivi-. tuns io Ihe Stomach, nnkio ihe
Tbe bu.ineaa of ihe preaenl .eaaion baa nol! ..„.„^i,rnnil benlihy. nml rertofw ihe Cunaiiioby iliaenw or lireken ,luwn h, the
een one uf the uaubI iiopnrUoce. i have ............
•" h* priailn. vignr uiiJ
iriiiabed you ihe record Irom day (o day, by!
-hich iiwillbuee been eeea Ihel no great
K."f‘lha Livliei. fl I
principle
hea
I
iciple haa been etiabliahed, and that ihe'
ivii. A r-w ii.vwit on:..
legial.tiuu wa.
Illy neg.iiee in ita eherac-,

ln. lod.ng ihoae loiended lo leawn 11,'u
i ul ihd OfAnd Lodge by toe tubTt.e h.rpe .........
rliieS we hieo
biouola|_ eeeaioDe, tog (ha eiogle' r«eivl r,„m pcNinafr.,,
• of,he Uniiml
• i'lvi
re ft no limnHilt luey Bill av, lually be hug ..hn.ii it The prear,
• id .............................
.»-p,vu. .„e uuly queti,ua being o
• •
’-------- phrririr
rririnnt.n,,,l p.tollr me,'. w,'ll known
Aa the booadar,e> ul ihe Grand Lodge are an.
- effieia^er Ihlr GItEA ('
PURIlarged by (he ereclion of new jurlwjrciiuoa or
Ihe I'.dbc eoaal. lia eipenax will be Inereai.
CnH on ihe Aet
nnd gel n nrculur nod Aled au di.proporllonalely lu lU fee,lipix lhal il
wun'lerful ere. Il,{a Irul/
will have on choice but tu eJopt toceg meiaM-:di’c;i
- Airn'i'tVH'T^rtEEH *
The enliraaled eipenaai of tba proMniyear c(> .“"tvi'p;
311 lirvalwey. Ve-v York
re biMut luurthouaand doMara mure thin the ('ill, in wl
fur ni,||plin n.ui tyenelB
nr, on Hie beeie■ oi (he aame
rep- mual be ad
ea.
roN i Co'.'Maynillr. nail by
laud prlceiof euppllet aa ibeae
Denlrrx in Mi-lininc ceiieoijly,
Oriobrr a. I8SC-lyi,rAw
L->dge having rel
amend
n lur raiaing toe
ledrlicil
creaae the price of toe Jailer. Tbia
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' I ■'“riT'"'

by duubitog toe price ol carda.lbe erode wiich ' ml, at „r1c»
eume. into nioal geoeralconauuiplion.and add- buyer. My Slock i
lug Iwenly-Ove per ««n', on toe preaenl rate every ertlel, wanlaq lylhepinple.
lor all uilier eopphee. Thu i. an uppretaire
1
meaaure ua ihe larger juriadieliona. bul ti baa
lf'“e'»llr

'.t:ZZ

Tl..i.i.ri

dry rr«f«c« uk«n at Ibe bigbrepreaen(aiira lee, being a ronaiKu
ure, eau be effected ui.ly by the
ol ...
Ihree-Iourina
oftba inambera
vi
Wmhh.giun.Ky., UeloberS, *56—Iwim
.......................
........ . vu-iog.
f be prujetl lur mergiug the Iwg brtoob- a of
JO order mel Ita oaual late. The
rtihlo- PBIXTB na.IAlB-S (•OL-KEt
ne only ri
Bm
iriog upu
pity tad
ively voted duwo.
Uoly iboui ont-bi

""" "“rA'TlSTfvf'-

la (heir daperlure on Selurdaj ettalag.
Far* Sold—We ondereitod lhal Hi
Mureltad.ib.'^ other diy, auld hie
farm to MMin. John P. Houo'juy
Ficeiwuod. fur eighlven dollare per
Thia (armeooiainiSaO icrea.and ieai'
I’exa. prairi .
of tole city.-J.CI. ^prtu.

breagbl IO (hi. oMrbe^
Oetolmr 9, '56
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JUS. 8. WILLIAMS.
AU of •hito wtoW

Col. Williame, toe v^er of (ha loregoiog
tUlemeal, <a a plainer of Loul.iaaa, ted a genllcaian of high alanding aod chtrieter koto ia
that Suit aad ia TeaaetMe, wbera ba fuemeri btIBMO fyxMidad. HooaawbokBowehimwillqaeoUM •bat b«.Mya.-£a^f< a»^ Aag.
0,4th iaooa^, 1855.

iltia ibrt pea mdoraiood (bo popoMot mad#
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MayevUle, Uetober

And i-l nave klllvd

Fufe,i.ai.Uy lord, we have egr-eil on
our verdict.
Chid Judice—'
ur.dcraiand yon, gentlemen, bill ihe law ■„
mi^up ll

pM bp UnrUB BiooLa^ hot ewood bp Nra.

CuTtoiaod JanuP.CnaLraitTBillbo bara

Oetoul

fueod lo a raeual of tba faeu. Tbroe
ago I lett a daugbier toea four paere
the tole memonel of my beloved «tfa.
mtfe, whom^l
recell to bimtelf. t loai
ber.balldidBMattfaerdia. ShediMppeared
-aba Bit atvlta Irom ate. 8nt wu a ebarmlOd but ber i had oebedp la >
re mo. Ueotlemto, Bbal I hi
•offered eaoM be dteetibed; yoo canaM et
preheod il.'^toave eapeaded ia adveiltaiog
aod Iruiileaa aetrchB overptbiog I poaaadeM
---------...
tomycloiMo.
hove beet
For Ibre
r my cbild
I toe tUlagoR
kiegdoma. Aeanoa m bp oalallugipHiaiU I had Mcceeded id faiaiog a ll
• 1794 53.
mo«v,
1
raiuroed
to
Londoa
to
proaortaa it aa a eori^ relic.
I aah (he faror, Genlemro, ihtl yog will
.
IheI Bewepeperi.
Bewepaperi. Aileoptb^
pobliah Ihia eommoDiealion, with the elelemeo
Darid Heron, Eaq., IvrtDorip of the
OB Pridap,
Ihe I4tb 4l
el April
April lael......................
lael. 1 croaeed (be
...................foraiahed you herewith, between the Mayerlll.
Id ceiile mtrkat-: in toe ceoira of i
tad Danrille Compau.ee, eeuled by (he Preai
ruupe of nountebanka
York, diad *t Ealill Springa la.l Pridap, aged denU of lha iwu Cuinptolce. Juellce tu bul.r,
foraiog their
ir leau.
»7peara.
ruing endu head aupporiod 00
rap Irvin the auul of ila mother aiul have
• K.a.
neiraied my own, lur me lo btre recogDixed
ha Haparille EagU ia repo 'lirhiag (ha few
my child la toel conditiun. It waa my poor
ramarka wo made io reference .Mho,
... progreee
Very Reepeellully,
child. Her louther would btrlitpi bare prdofibe Danrillo R, ilroed, io whieb we euled
A. H. JANUARY,
eipiialed baracll lowtrda her. and locked her, 'll (ua old Mtpaeilla eompaop had furnlib
faytrllla, 301b SepL 1866.
eell in-her arma. A. lur me a veil pi
ed lha iron for whltb ihey were paid moralhaa
roy ayvfc 1 knew out bow it wet—1,
(faree pear* epo.dic.,, (he IPreaiden.
.G.iucu. Ul
ol .(jv
(he Lea- Amanal of {rMBaa by Meyorina Compaay (0
no by toe
iogton and Uennllc Reilrued coinpinp would
Uuaedlo Co.lMup,^M Axed Dp coulrecl. or 3rd ly gentle, eveo lo weaknete. aeiaed biio
a dtih.C
Jaaaerp. Idol
\
Tooo grow uM 35 eluinee—1 rtieed
b.ra had li
e IB poihlng forward lha
Bwaat amoaii to belwontftoa Mayagrealwork
obarp," remarka:
rUU.mp
1
aia aedar.lhe liopnaieg that tbe "eld
le (^e npeap" emUed the d(
Learine
Tvua 431.35
pMrtH»-»«‘P
Va.ae'oC thi. Iron .1 g8l 41 par toa 83o4li0 43
mproftfred, bolpel iBei luevay ih» weetocapriurage. die. of »p<h« at1 (xmlerilk
....... .......... ......... — poa aspeu
luly, l8o4
13 10
right. If we arerlght.*it l•UohlBd in
Ibe court end jury lo look with lavur eo pMr
rr property Irauferred 173 IIJ
tfaaa to tlloda to ll.e matter."
Cefence, or God to pardou you. II you oaeoot
forgive.”
aa tefaroakindnea} to (he old Mayarllle
PruoD«—"f know, ray lord, whal will be
reellDa of •inooni of li
road Compan}—cerlaioiy not lo act uolairlp.
your judgmeol. aud (hut of the jury; but Gad
The official reporia of (he olficera of (he Ler
hat already pardoned me—1 (eel it in my bean.
Oamigm for fauur* 10 leliera 334 Usx
ingtOD tod Uaurille Railroad Company iho<
Vou keow nol. I anew not ihcn, the whvla exIron at LoalivlUe, u par cuulmetof
(bat (hep porchaae^tnd paid lor a (true loi of
id dune. When
5lh July
g9,U3U 19
■ n l,3Wiona—(romlh
I puuple bruu.bl ino my
D«bl duebyCovlugianCo.
daugbier in prieon, ehe wae nu lunger my
tneoferrad
14,179 89
agu—eiiuugh 10 lay the (rack to Nicholaarille
child; (be wti iiu lunger purr end engeiie, i>
—a portion of which (50U lone) waa aubtoformerly; ehe wi» eorrupi, body and loul—her
.m^uutoi t'hoTrvbSpikao
maaner, her language, inftnii
ly lor
dellvarud (rum Pari.
4.9U 94
potea tad nevor dallveird. After lhal eompawith whom (he had be . l..mg.
ay failed, we uedernand ibe Diavllle Railroad A<D»auiur8pikai.lUul.-

:o an expl.a
t WeehlngtOB. of hot wiok aapo:—"We i„fysl*."iee ofo
i:e.t..kfUe}eri
If May.
leara from reliable autherjiy tbel a comim ttee Celt..
I regard (p the aelUeraeni
•ivtlle IWilrotd
of Sag Nieht# walied ia pereon upon (be clerk, beiaaeea (lie old Siiyi
_
iaih. eariou. U.parl.hdala in

bbol EagbM

Doerralo io Lbub '
IMeroobo-ioHpoeio
DoenaM ia Cin«UlWo UacraoM (a UadraBblOopoaila^

ha bad tamed Premamer; but the parano appintad Id hU p|aea reloaaa tha oCcr, and ao

Ibo lkrairo |oiog pnblio;'
Oe^Wo rtibr

IB work «ap ba axpectoi from Mr. Thaeke.
rap.ea the l«( of Hacembar.

They Bill play /aye-

Nob

>M Govtaftao adTloolKte
dfou of both 1

^_____________

aboBOM Ibo acfTogaia tbo trlkiBlm cbaogac

>!o N*B York tba a(rUa ia ho( and blUor,
Tbo eortdM (hero, aa ia Pea
(lag
. ag
, iM( Pi
. Ibongh BOti in Itror of|
the aaiagi
BocbaMaotalbeBaiagamer.
ebelaing proela U
. .
booB aod bptt a L'eihulic ora •'urkieg quielly,
bat wUb a pwor feet ibish of, in ihiaoine ibo
Toahaat-lbo^kapoalefBof (hoso wholorDer.
Ip^gedMibb KnoB.Notklagnrder. 80
I aboil aolkoaarpriood >1 (heeetooribalgreat
Btala la caoi lor Mr. Pilid
(boro Io carU.Bly brti
Hr. PtIlmote. The 1

Yeitlo
Tboaoaooat I OBcleMMpao b«U ote«^
aoo.|,,a.Mm«r.M«Orr.d (ojaTA^

bopdaUtBioad 10 odpoft IM^Moaiud rata to
Cbim Tbo Cbl^oot mi, aadWtUaba

tot Daafifb Co. bp (ho Mapooilb Co.

bm

io

a largo aiaooat of dlopowd aeeeoota, aod ia
praptnp for which Ibtp bad oe mo.

A Uo Ibdl

tha'Jroo qmdtlivcrad (XWlOBa} eoM tfOrW.

reB.ittoeaeaalheere. Alee. ^BindadhW
_,ao8ou)—Joho C. Royle,i!Uq..Nld left Mew MetoadM Caepal, la EdH^yevHla, at
wwb. foer huadred acrea of laad, {yiag aigbt- dteek. P. H.
iwa miiea toalheaat of (bit city, ia Lefoyelta
Elder BBvaia F. SraictLairDi wiD .piei
Ibe BipUet gbomh la Abudeea, ea tob An
bato day la Qetaber, at
e'eMt. P. 1|.
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1 Baa**W.W.kic*Bta75rWwaaaa l»
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(lea Bf
MraacaaMaprokaiiea
af ibKawad of licm
aaaaa» oa *e pin aT ilia *>caaM vbkk
vdM NCk a Marlal riUliatiaa."
StfoW k; Hnaaa aai ef aifbuaa a( |ka ja>,
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law waur.

'oratt aseiWMaai pnaalla ia'lba ipM.aa^

TMPMM fiiUilM* 1—«•’«*»«>. «ad
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*t itlraUi^r n««a M Pr»»L
Ha p«ata* la IfMkaa ala WanaMf. Ha aaMlaattHaAMta>al(iiU

AWaray Qiaanl Ciikla'g*a aalatoa kaa kaaa
aAad ppj^ytaOiif OaalMiVaaah kaTaalwia
mmMPMaaMla Ha« T^rt, aaa baiadalaai
•MrttaaitfaAUaaimatp vU ~
Haaaa tl BaiiMalHtlwa.
uTranr; Dapartsealaa
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AA<ilr< ia Nioarataa araaiaaiB>0< a b>

Tbtaaaivar laMaaHaaaoAaMa ■
Bacltab. Cbtbaal tad MatbfMad <
WI& Mia aad Pnlaoiat aad Od* a
„ -a a tea dtparUaaab la (ba taaUtaUaa,
Hab aad Foma, Iboofh oaliraly dlitlael and

a^ibaialiTui roaehClaalaaaU lb. ai(*{.
Tba DUNLKITH wfll Uaoa OaoiaMii aaary
Bllaraa. at 4 a’cbab. aad tnaafw bar fnlybl tad
r!I^ .I«^.<a lb. CHARUe^yK.
hYTKlcb b^Ul biU( tba. la MayarliU (ba

« jvy -aa tjmftmi of 18 lUdWcast
Tbadacaaaad cbm oa board iba Pro111 fro. Roehaaur, aad Ipadad oa the
yaa-UIw
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rf aa Maaday Ml. Ho *aa adrlaad by tbaaaad t.aald«;”—
aaa.ad.baadPU..b..,bi
r byauadara to raoala on Iba boat aad
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_____ biMair far fear of Brocdin,
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Modlaria. bad
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Maklaa tbi Prolaulea oaa of e<
,p«atlou will b* parfonnod apoa
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USe
prluclpb-. lafarbr
lofarl ta nob* or oo ba m|alrad.
>: 30 Ha.
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id OB aaeolbai uppenaAlty lo, ay Ofioo. to
lalolad with Ibt

VT^t^L ESTTERTAINMEMTS!

aad afflnaatly.^^yb?*Fraakfort*
if Moaday, i^R

Monsar aacflleg.
preaaoea baa (or
pMtred deuieaaBta

l>5»e*y darrayg* fc

MoyarUb, Aap. 9ib, lB»d—

irola^
dtp/fall.

. T'^(filial and Fan*,
And aU tba o«w UoatL
af tha day. I
laanoor t^r.adautad
pi,*, Tho b
(aallanaa wha caiqpa. ibe Compai
They ara petaoai' wboaa

CkcaiaUralra^. all laaaod
HitaeliMtala a( Walkic'a uogpa bad sida laa
aunopla (a daMia a party of aotliaa aatraackaif

ioducad an larratifBtloD. ol wkleh
ileh ihia notlea aubllc approbaUaa aad aeroBoy, wll< w- -» • •■'b.t, '
ly Omni, ployloa awl ia.iA„,
Itara it tba reralt. Wa do not kaaa
I Iba aorart la ibia latuar.
it^iar, boi bare baoD
.nr Wiuhiog to purchara taj.l mni lafont
alaaaallWIilllad aad
iatormed-lba Commiuea** eoealau of our boat
RaPdoBl Deni._______
y reaprwually ooiicit lb*
IBo ^ir^alia
p.ln>a,j, af ihVp“eX,
laid, bad oaa haadiad kllk.
SUUOB etroat, b
Jd prornbo tuay wdl apar^n j,ap-r «
AtIbalaalaecoantaWalkar aaa abaal ta dla- CKlaan*! nor d# wa kovw apoD wbat
Aoguil 3?. I»u6
ilmbrrtal. A i,ryrr-(ailiii|
their coaeluaaoM ara btard, hat wt praauoir
9t, (0 g^ lliaib Wholaaomal aad r.i
aalebahodr araiilllarlaiaio maka a (bird aUiek,
wr„
ai
IIH- uuur unit au abuoda
laol, Tbay wlH begia
Ba-PcnkaBl Hl*« la tai I la ba dafaiH aad aa. iheyhait aof acted witbaet laaliag awa ' '
wolrr uiiiill,u>riaor ihc larta.
ly IbofUclober
I he nirai u w,c uf iho la;,i inipn.ml ........ .
lag Udicaimd
claiaaaivIdaaSalradar. Tba vaaoa Ikaia a|a Ib
lined oicepl iwv, ana (ha Coamiuea i(tr(aH
Mil. W iL Marker,
Mr.W.H Meekrr,
daponMaeaadiUaB riwa iwki
(boat (WO nn Uonday el/hl.'* i
Miu A.la Morlou.
Mr..f.(; Wtme.
>d IbKr rauka aaa eoaaually Ibluaed by daaat'
No. 69, Fourth I9:rw.i. b.tw tan Walool
lotmiuea arc aiao dalkrminad In p-ii
IB PraoifinaaBla Iwaaiy ara dylsf dally of
adVloa, tJlNClSNAri;Ubi„,
U..-U .uc p..v.,*o
et baliid parmitted to
baUnoc in onrliiul two yeiira. wiihout inierrat.
ebolara. Walbar baa «at ptT all Ibair oaauaar
DMltaxclaritaly lu
hire (hair own ti
perioni blrlnd (hao
Ir.J.Ureuuau.
th alavet to work lor ihamIr, T-C.Huli.-l
“IiIb tila Bf Di i.IalB(ataa la aat eartaloly and parmitUo; (hi
Iihiirr lU il..llur!. cull.; (urium.uv. r lOclullura.u
.Mr
A.Cw.1.
lelraa. Tlii* it a eryiny aril alio Ib the riiy
baa«i
baaa'at.bui
It la bailaaad ihal ba baa aat baen Aa largo I
crydil of .. ......... he will |„. *1,^,,.
J:7-.AJin!*si!,»^0 CriiU Door. ,p.-n
,
aCBladr
il Lexioytao, and wa doubt l/iha ufficen vi
(J:7-S.l» I,, r„mn...,icc oi u..’, IneV.
Of H'.ac-.. iriilc. and Second Moarnins
■elu.:li. J••lf.,rl^ttllC« lo cnnim-oc, aiJ.,
Tba (lialcra la
«ir city woua aei to work eiitienily, they
Autu-i 13. irSG-id
(V, S, I .U.VHRT.
.ill0,‘^"^mwr'i
Praaldant Mon
DHKSS CiOOD.-l.
;ould lerral out l.u.idrrdi who ore a.i permitSaB Joia, bat oa aiKiB|{ II Iboy laora rsidy lu'i'i I*
rd lo lure (hamtolTea. The natter cbedlJ ba
•>nlir-.i ; ,ri*», r-ir<tiiTAKtM- Tai-iitiaer, ie
TATA0W eTA.hl* FOR w
,
Ntaaragaa la drito (ha AnMtieaoa aoi. (bay an^
kOO.S
It OBca atieaded to.
: . • ' ‘
■ '
DEINtJ deriroufaframoviui Weal,
'« toll :
atatrad ampballeally ao; dn ''
priv.l.
L»
ai
priv.ie
al.
iba
TAVKRN
STAKI
Uapt la aipda CaiU Kioa,
rora taady to ap;D. Id
Wcmo •SO.OOO FOB Pci»IlV.(XU.- Wc
.>iiiiii»l.ur£, I.
■alba UcKia ilnti.e.. AlJFKBV F. VOl'blt,
t Diaeiiup 01 the
'^‘a^l'uah flnl UAlill at Saa Ji
aad addl.
xai a
Turk, Ur. aiidell
tivi.a (s lufam ara duly axpaetcd.
.1 UuUltoa. wa. Pra
Saco.au ST..tT.M.tar>,te.K..
iraa.
The MoiH hti raraatly aadergona
id ttalUiat Now
Mi.Aa>a«-J. Jt.Baiaa.
lu cem,.|«u order.
York ouft rai*a tSO.
I.OhO at once at once, or
rrcelved hli .Sew FA I.LCood*. of whir h he '
"P'*"'r*E* lulha loi|Baaa
PHiLasaidna- Oel
Panaayirtnia would be loat to Hir. Buchanan,
B.B. Haiti, in orj.M.B.>lu;BuMlahaa<
Whtipariuitieaun wa* aukecfi
aukacfibed hii not
ei.llnK
It ibaRlab.1,'. J Wlig daaooaelaf Pryor, adilar yaUrtuapoed. Ur. Ulidall.il la raporiad,
y 01 GruU. m*D-i h'urolahlBO Oeodt. I
*“
P~i’'
oriba E«9»r,
, ..llcil. (ho cuatom of hl>
hi. old frlenda ’
■*“' «•""''
:
,
Mr. Buciiaiiati't hoanc ur in (he praaant ei
(. McKlIf.
bm phyateol laeapaalty, aepaiyo, and it !• r>-p>iru-d that he beiraya
d bf rhaanaUa attaeka, hia praaauled lilia
graairct afarui et (be dcelioiag lurtuoea of
froaa laStallnd
iStalInf oa ^ar
0.
FARR fruH U l.l
aadtbaaprtataltBa
eoalaot h
wr 2:.,-56
tad,
la ha«a baoi breui,
.
.eiijATmaeold hia tarn oflODacri
baldofraa. aad laalMj
raMrt la th
llm*) my Far,!
well impruvtd, aad lying lema eight mill
I baa bal>, ■
rad tad well ii
1^1.^ lying Ob (I
eurth ul Faria, bl|d., lo Ur. Uurdoch, al«l
faard, a pMlad toward aud pallruaa.aad
p
u
,ln, Uwlaburg. ai
faaptbal
per acre.

:=5r'S.:

"iT'JEl':: -^’.v u.

C. T. JEXSl’P,

StltOfA

MOURM.NG G<»OI)S.

VAN AMBUROH4<

Circus and Menagerie!

.Yii:iu;ii:i:vT

A:

S'*;!'.*...™.,,.,

I OR

moJ.ou* S-fA!ILl-!!‘'w"'“il{id*h?'ili"lhiry

^bkask.v^''c!;P"g!

SILKS, FlUNGES i TASSELS.

Adriaaanom Kar

V * ai« Ltw VM.ulatluih'g

for tfa* Fall Trad.

:ir«-.a'‘
CloakK. Bumiuc and Drcis Fringes,
ALL WIDTIW. ALSO,

Cooipri»; III.I ptlueip*! -flu, of I orop,
let, at llm lirad oi whom are lha c
COUKtl
Iu.u.100; the
FromA.ll.v-. rto,4l A
FRANClfCH HWITMUR: ,

.'^‘*^’*wi'ii I known aathe "Old KilTyAT
Iraoa Mayavllle rogolarl, rv.-v' Mo-. ly.WeduaPorartaiooef Ihr band will b
d«y and l-ridav inurnlng. .Inni,- lli, ...........
Ill D'cloel.. A. .M. The Nebrarkn draw,. only 13 of MareJi.
Torma it
«y of Bala.
■ uctaeaiauu a, ihe chanU'l .a now 2li Igahra
laahrt on
CTSala I
lUo’eloeh.
Soag bar. va,.i '• - apprehrod, D
~ieally
'
EUA-i UOKD.
■■■aklng ragiilti

Cords, Taswclw, Uiitlou*, &c.

8i.Locia,Oet.9
A l«tbr to Ibo &pe4-'ie .
96th, ray* that armed bunda of dJ
are taiarnliif lo ihrir cblm*. but
trm'la a roaghoot i:

>t SH. '56-?ml<li,ir

Few irtlala of any kind trvr icpalrrd aa rapid
a*Ifbrl1y,or won aa gao.nl appreciation of
WarraaU hay, baea laa ird lar /.Bar aad airlBg.
lho”gr»al"al Trick Clowia.lu Ih- w„rl
faBow, aad other pro-dayrr; agUoui*.
from all acaaBa of Iba coualry. and from all clauLetdiraf lb, Coru,l »nd, llaaav*
Ooary baiappaintod Col. Tlla.to Iona VoIbb- aa orpaopla,a»Paor. Wooo-iUaii RaeToa»Ti»a,
S - TIIF .rlHI^AtiKKIlt
Uar BaUaUleBalepraaaryopoaea la lha aalghbai!tta* mOi( prrfecUreiblhlblted. aud
iring Uia hair.
bMarUoamalou, tad Uept. Walbar upau lha
irgai tpd mom '
all trupllaai of Uia
It toon!
madaty Ip iboyieliiliyorLawraDcA
Rbiwr, All,, ATHn, riwd ami
Errr comgtiM ,n oiA Znulcylcal Indii
Immauiairlv nfirr the areuk p-rlurn
FRalFBlwWM i.^hUWWtf III
«ala|llla-ag,*ur hb I'raiue.l Ani.
MTi.Oni.9-?.
al.Iii.gof'l.lani.
Llonrar—. iwo K.iyi
ia ikmaod'I* a*
RtarauTiTf.—Loti at'e rimer.
Tip-r.. Lreplog ligor, FanUior., Uo|*
.....r,and lha market iun*t be■^l|,■l«l dull tiul
U^dee Adurtiumeai la aaotlier calu
and ribjbll to II.,- .pecuwjr th« womlioi
iiDO lu wjiich hr holdi Unk aavdg, drul.
A P*rrawM^Bmih.
,6«,nntlbS.b(„.ra)Mj.; ..rnlyhirr*.
Whet ledy or geaUeoan would roma
rtlhoai fiinding the cure* of a <lla.igt«wbla breath wbau by uelag

I

1

OppoBilellwrbow-r Jc Robiiiaoo', Oirriaga 4>'epoi.tad Plck.U. .MaUhow, ACo.->Crala WareAocMiBO
Eaptamcjpy
houia.alth*
furmaiiy k>i>iby
k«,ii by Ji
Juaa 0, flat
luia. at th* Stahl, furmaiiv
aia.S.xood nreei, .May>,ille. Ky.
FORWrvV TRW HBAWOTI
,N. B- ilorre* keptby th, d.y.woeker me
, JUrt recdted tba Rtat OY8Alao. llorae* bought and (old. Mcking aad Medirauglil to Ua. .Mark,! Ibw am■Sorv'cM
Sorv'cea randerHl
render............................................................
wliou lha anhnil
larg, and fat, and of
lotlieSuble.
fiooal flavor—a (a
- .MayaTlIle. SopI IS—3wlwkw

G’V."DLATTEHVAN"rj«r«

r,„

-ex's'll':

329;^

the-UoLB aeaTn otaio Flowiij" a*. '
fric* would not ooly rauCar It awMl but leai
any portoni do
(oath whllt aalalmai
kaow (b,lrl
—................braaibla
had,a
eau Uialr IrlOBde wlU oa*
tlagUi^op oCUi*d||.lm”
toolh-braab aad
waeb Ib* la*lli al^K and
filly
la will hat a yatr.
A BueiireLGoarLCXioa ouy aartly boaeqalred
^ uaiif lh« -BALit op * TiiaOMap Fkoeaaa.''
UII, plniplaa. Bad riaoala from 0>
ing lloflaon and raaa.,u ha*. W.i
(owdl, (rout on iwC ur Uirea dropi, aao wtab (b*

dOOhufh
in tack*. n( BT>te; nnd 700 huah..ii>I bulk, >
arWe. The mark, ! ienatriy nilhaaemiw.
£.rlot-]*lo lairdaaandt.n.1 j.aclliiigiu |l
dOO*l :S I lur priiaa »|>riiig ami Fall
Kyi—Thani iaa-geod ileaiiml forRyc, •ad the
rrreipit wHI aril reailily al'&OTdCi I IDO hlwi.cli
below
anUMrOoibtiiibItiaay be eu
the Dmtkel.
t«f«m faiiah. prim* pouioaial
rl vary ri
betlnma*
gi-,aolciof
loed fiUr.

r.^rii"“.

^ Lot on Waai aUo Utoi^ne etieal, 4.1 by 1-20 to
ail Alley.
'
Lot on Third aliatl, uMialag F.pitoopal niarab,
Iby lUVtoio Aliev, t
Lot onCoroar of ?r«a( awl LloaiiaBa, 49 by

*'^*“.'!!l,VM^De ^E *i*i—W«l year ibarlog I
warm ar bald walar, paar on two or
diopiaf'-Oaui or._______________ toWBaa,"ral
brant wall tail il will u^e a braaUful
aUfulaofl
aofl b
ULhei
uob laolllallog tbi oparuUoB afahaalug- Price
1 ily Fitly caala. W.7. FBTRIDGE A CO..
Franklin Ftpiet*. New York.
For tala by all Uruggbi,.
IJ^BaToa.SuairK A Co., Wbala ral* di reull
d.yarlUeKy.J
ArB“

•Wliha fnirucB'ind
Cuff«r-'ltum,il 1 ia rary flm, but the di
laand il only II. '
e.ai ll.S01-2>i forfnlr I
to Rio. in Ibe ragulnr way.

■arHM.

‘^rw^'uouraaaed LaU.froat on ORat Kraal,
fuel each.
Twa Ilooaa and ItoU, front oa Fifih Knal, 93
blnfile Lot. fmal on Fourin nrMt, 44 feel.
Ilomw aud Loi ou Gr.nl ,lr»l. :3 fral.
Ilugra abd Itol, IVeel >11, -Markei itreet ■
11.^ nod Lot ou Serood iItmi, oecuplod

^>cuIy'Mll'I•‘lI

Fur Kiop I'iotbiDgcan It

iaA UKO.’M.

Fur Fiue Shirts aniUS^m
CALL AT

L

.........
tc iaqauabpw aad Af *ba» aa^ Tb..____
UaadffaoB, dtcaaaad. cbm by hit dtaih ao
.MratibaUa fad ibit aaM dSoMaad mi

Jk DKO>M.

'

ibl. A erodii af twelra tooiilha will be gir.-n un
It .unw of Fire l••U.r. BB«t,.pwi,H.; uiraun., ol
i*o lARnreijid und.r, tnth In hanil. Furiiier
a will be mnilc knuwi
en nnd wliire dus an
DAVID nALDVVIN.
HI .MIV i. I.IDFSO
.
AAlii'.V Mc\A.\E» .
.SefJtembcr If-. ]d3i;_3iw

CXO.«KH! T.ilaYIAM!:

A AW FL-KNITVRR
The ondenlfard ba* jou rrealyed aad
added to till already large lot el Foralaiat*. CtlAlfi.S .'.I all k.ud, BUREAUS.
lEADS. CENTRE TABLES. STANDS
Hr levii,, aueuilon to ih* ebrapet a
■ .ume« BEDSTEADcTeretfared la (hit I

- wV T...

dh.

LEWIS A WasuN,

PriiJy?”

Importer*, UtiioracUrera. Jobkora, aad axeU.
dee daabte lu Uatli aud Maatillai.
7o WtM Fuuni. S.raK aaar Yioa,
e»pl-2U—IrnlO-ar
CiuciuoaU, Ubio.

Ba,TS & CAPS.

.fc

Gfwamtri .af all kladi;
Readari
do
do^
ArlihmHIcido
do:
Lralla-a Cookery;
'

alTC MMBPim.
-riRVERA-AGOEi

* ssi'S't'r'KEi'r'"''

^Wotog^tre^
ofioMloa aad
lof eaealloaes. U— .... .
(toi,-i4w>ly of
oaWraKwaaDd dorafiUky caiaWnad. praeod tkd

......... .......

1 euperlor aatoncDeqi of Feu. aad Wiaraa I
Aoy lofonBolioB lo regard to raid wboal, coo ba
HVK
HATS,
of e«ary draerlptioa—Meo and Boya-| .^.ralDed by addraaelagina aadaedgoed, al Lewi*.
IMlUrt. (Iiremoaead.
IAMC8 WORMALD.
SM*>drareM,fMrdoorafrara MtrfcK.
HaytTUIa, Ky.,8apl.aS. -36

wI^Bytii
^CEBT *.:W00P.

GIODIVirit nieul Ceilnl Tul Pintl IcUig
WATER WUEEL.

..
E"v«rsi!!;
>ueTi!a.B«nK.«
M*ywim,.Bapi.Te;*S6

, - Hia lewaK i
.. 'o - • w—‘TTERMAN. SadKiam.

I

EipeMCopy

«* M.
ara. W. wia'alwaya'^
a
(or aitioU
araS<y •*
brah.tad would teUoH polroatgola ibai Ha*,

rapt. 16, •36

Walter sctirr,

M.yallek.iy.

IRITH WTANK bM SAU.

trrraa.Iha Slaad now ercupird by bln. an Iba
1'urBi.lkatoM
...............................
~
'
!u Ndlra Rao'Fiam'iaprl*l>, Bbckemllb Toab,
ratllag Hhui. lacumforlablaBlrfaB
Hat, aud Ibe iwa aad-e-qa..rt.r Mtrra af n«Bad
flue froii. gtrdea.aad all aecaarary bddlBgi
.Teul*u-g.a.
>Black,mllli Sual
SUOJ It oaa uf tba
Sui, of Krataab'
iratoa, and 11
i Mi
•aa la

iTrirs:',

.-nys
•r rS.'i'M..". jimS
fui'.*!!*‘Tt”‘r?iii ni.i,miii,'— I

■laVRrA MRmitART,
C (fnrarjgarobrf bf Art t/ f.e;i,UlB*s^ lBU-6).
lBU-6).
ITHK nekt Scholnaiic Year of Uila'flo^loh
1 allleUou will comm*uea'lta"Brii~s!^f|tr
commouea lU Bril Soa.
mDutl.a, 00 the firK Hoadty la Baplambar,
lha dirtotina af Ha fcitoor «ip*rlaMB«
**. M. DURANT, A. B.,fttigcipol.ta8
0. N. WEAVER. Atauiml.
Th* Coera* of Siadjr ambtaoM lha EWmaatary
»d higher ^(liab BnadW. Aucteot.od Hodara
A%igto^>BalBa(laa will ha kbU ai iba alma af
Kh -Swaloa.gAWblcb Ibo PuMlo art retpralftUy
lovlied 10 b, pratoBl, and note tba, praBeltaey at

8£A,T0N,lHARrfi deCO.

wLlilBilog

i';yi'“cHrRMfipaREY..
nAhON ('•cnrTv famu v«a aalb,
TTAVINO driormioed to ramt»e Wrat. 1 afaf
-U for rale Ih. Farm on wtileh 1 oaw radda. alt.
oiled Ohool ooo mile from Ortogebarg and tavea
mil., from Mayarlll.. .ear IhaTaraplia aaaaaeU

9-2H Acrrai .bool S aorta wdl lltobarad, aad lb#
halanee lo caUIVetlea. It I* fMktrfcakly wtU
poodthal I
TT>* Dwell „
, ______
tod Ice-houae, are oaorealoal
llXl o
porUoi0 oriliemeullnly
uew.na fat alao Bkjb of
nclog. Tliare la a largo Orehard afazoal*
I.0I A ppk*. reathta lod Cbrrriea-braidea ■ tkia.
her of ehoie, young Fnm-trora ibal will aaaa ba la
log. Tlu laodla welladoplad totbeCQlllyaof Grape# aod Froll <•! artry darartpUea—u>
tu oearoeot to the Miyorllto mark** raabai 11 rad
pwlilly dralrable for girdonlK P»rp~. ParatoHod raa ba girea In two wraki aftae Ibaail*.
For fanberlalbrmetloii,apply to tba BkiirktgB*
ad on tba pramloea, or by Miar addroraod u Or*
Baptoraltora. IBM

DBALBUSJ/fO^fAfFLOaM.

!l*l KtauHoB ta WBoWUit aid fawartla/^

•1'^il/ar‘far F,
Frayarbaoka;
Prayjf
Baoka;

Apply (0

Jaly4a,’»6-*if

79

a cosDly, Srpicmbor

>

PaU Trade |B56.

lUU Sulib'e Gtogra|>h) aad
IBO
uoPnuiarj
MlDoUurfer b-g.ui
U Wobaiar-i (dJarto Dki

lll(lie>che.>liBdCel{rfr,.ay hmlly wlabtagla
iperiuUd theadieatlaa of (hair childrtB waaU
aU (bit ta riaaeJioglj auluMa l•aldaBat.

;zi;

onrtjkmk. I u5«il„r wlih mnny olber aiiU
1,0 leilioua i„ luriiiiun.

rX;

raoo

»«g'h It! 1. (ba
UlBlog-raom ca«1 la a

lorwapd a.„u BrJ-raoma. eapBdr of occemmodbHog rliberlwo fainlllra or oaa largo oue. Oa tba
premlroi alau ar* i.o Ica-liouae, a Urge CMrn >&
(«!ilod«pthi.9priiig,.«fl.nrY.r.UillBgWril.f
pur* iwe.t wator. UeabJe* Ihe aalB —'7~nfll
.ham ia alw. a wnUI Collag,. wKb a wAI. te.,

lit tasliialaa.qnlaudaaad iMralily, a* wjl a
Uto baroMBy of the palrooi of tlio Seinlatry, raa
der Mlaarva a highly datlrablo loetllly for lhata
/■•a oBraarf who with to aaoara, at tU liaK ei*
ratif and family to mot
Id moooy.lbendrialagaoafagBad
ina dotorn.Inrd lo olfrr for lulr (he Farm
• • lataJToui
■htiftnilaaSnuU).
■
■
lial,BMj maial c.-----------WM. a. ROBERTSON,
log about 44(1 Aerea.ill U-...
BAM'L.
- - -L. FORMAN,
FORMAI
It bU acraa rtwiy far aowlng.
THJ-S. C. NEWCOMB,
^jdac, i» I'd II •. frnin U., P'lamlug Pika.aod
' ta. 8. PbPPER,
Plank
FRAZC.E.
Hoards
•(19,1336
good Umber for feticng hed olber purpo—
1.VRRRBI LtllBReWl
'I he lmpfOT«meol, euealal of ■, geod
fbnaMe Frame Dwrlliag, a ntw Haro a
\f R. Datld Beaty «l,he* to loform tba Timtri
aed^good eo^orttblo ^iWl
111 and Mechanmi af Mraon, Flan.li
*«j»lnlogCoa.Ua.tba( ha boa laadad a Raft of
taparloi LUMBER ia 1-laMMayftllla.wbleh ba It
hoer) alto, nn Orchard of M*t
daiarmiaad ta all vary lew. The Lonbarlala
ludnd iraraaf the beat grafwd frulta In Ibe com
the care ^ifMr.W.BCIa
I AU peraoiii wlibi
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